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y2 Price
Clothing Sale

Men's SuiU,
Young Men's SuiU,

Rain Coats,

Slaw Hats

ALL NOW ya PRICE
i

The Cut Price Store
118 South Sixteenth Bt.
10th, Near Douglas St.

At

Alexander's
You will find many styles Co-

lonials and Mary Jnne Pumps,
In patent and dull leather.

Oar Price

$250 SSld $e$

Not M.00 or J 5.00. Fit and
style equally as good as the
high priced one. SAVE THE
51. BO and come 'Saturday..

JUl X?V,UaaU.aaae
Proprietor

1012 nOUfiMS STREET.
Open Till 10 Saturday.

FRUIT HEREJN ABUNDANCE

Cherries Are Now on the Market and
Prices Are Seasonable.

HOME GROWN CROP COMTNO IN

Garden and Orchard Product from
Ncorbr Growers Arc Novr nplng-Offere- d

Orer Omaha Co ait --

tern Meats Higher.

Fruit of various kinds Is abundant on
the market this week. The cherry crop
Is rood and Is beginning to pour upon
the market. They are selling; at $1.40 a
case of two doxen quarts. They are re-

tailing at 7V4 oents a box or 76 cents for
a market basket.

Gooseberries are retailing- - at from 6 to
74 cents a quart box. Raspberries are
selling at 10 cents a pint box. Mulberries
are abundant at 7H cents a quart. Pine
apples are again here In rood shipments
at 8V4 cents apleoe, or K oenta a dozen.
Reaches, apricots, cantaloupes, oranres,
lemons and California plums are also on
the market In limited quantities.

Wtax beans, home crown, are on the
market for the first time this week and
are priced at 63 cents a market basket.
Peas In the pod, also home grown, are
on the market at 45 cents a market bas
ket, Sir green onions are here, six
bunches for a nickel. lied beets are
abundant. New cabbage Is abundant at
? cents a pound.

Meats Are Illsbrr
Hams and bacon have advanced a dollar

a hundred wholesale In the last week.
This means that choice sliced ham that
was selling for SO cents last week Is being
held at 3i cents now, retail.

Halt pork is up a half dollar a hundred.
This Is wholesale price. Not nil retailers
have as yet raised the retail price, but if
the rise continue there Is likely to be
an advance In the retatl price of salt
jiork.

Lambs are even more scarce than they
have been In the last six weeks, and are
very hard to get. lrcw of tho larger 're-talle- rs

are able to obtain the number of
lambs they want at the packing houses.

Decf Is fairly steady, and the supply
of good heavy stuff is fairly good.

Chickens are plentiful, while broilers
or springers are somewhat scarce as yet.
Hprlngers aro still selling at 43 cents a
pound and above that

DR. M'CUNE OF KOREA ON

MISSION SCHOOL PROGRAM

The Omaha Bummer School of Missions
opening at the University of Omaha next
week has among other prominent figures
on Its program this year, Dr. George S,

HcCun. the man around whom the
Japanese storm centered some two years
ago at Byen Chyun, Korea, when some
S00 Korean convert were Imprisoned on
charges of conspiracy to assassinate Pre
mier Terauchl, a Japanese,

Dr. McCune is head of a missionary
school at this rolnt. Terauchl was to
visit the school. McCune and hundreds
of his pupils were at the station to greet
the premier and do htm honor. The oc-

casion passed off nicely and so far as
Terauchl was concerned, there probably
would have been no trouble, But, it
veems, some politicians of a lower type
got busy and stirred up an enormous
fuss. Koreans were arrested peremptor-
ily and for a long time persecutions went
on without the concession of an open court
trial. Finally Japanese officials went so
far as to search tho McCune house, under
the trumped up charge that It might bo
concealing weapons.

This proved to be a bad blunder. The
late emperor of Japan m recognised it
when he dispatched a personal messenger
with an apology for the trespass, for
there never had been any ground for bus
peetlng the American missionary. Then
eama an open trial and the conspiracy
charges went to the winds. The only
conspiracy was what had been hatched
in the cunning minds of a few Japanese
politicians.

Pr. McCune and family, who ham old
college friends In Omaha, have about con
eluded a year's furlough in this country
and wiu start back to Korea In August
He Is said to be a most magnetic speaker.

Everybody read Be Want Ada
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araas at
$3.98

Pig pork

One Day, One Price

LADIES' COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
Most Wonderful Salo of Women's
and Missos1 Coats, Suits and Dresses
Ever Held in Omaha.

COATS Worth $20.00
Beautiful Moires,

Taffetas and Poplins, Wool Serges,
Fancy Mixtures, etc., all
Leading Colors and
Sizes, Saturday at. . . .

QMTQ Worth up to $20.00
dill Id Handsome Tailored
Suits in Serges, Crepes, Blacks, etc.,
all Sizes and Colors,
Your Choice
Saturday

DRESSES

$5

$9
Beautiful
Wash Drosses,

Flowered Silks, Voiles, Hatines,
Pure Linons, etc., a splendid assort
ment to Select from
in all Sizes and
Colors, at

and

Other Pretty Wash
Dresses. 98c $2.48

The Novelty Co.
- 214-18-- 11 Herlh 16th Street

F
4

Gold
f J 4JaJJv rimless with rims, regular
i $5.00 values; week.

$2.93

LITTON OPTICAL GO'S.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Spectacles

FLITTON OPTICAL COMPANY

8toro Open O P. M. Saturday.
Tell. Douglas 1058. 218 South St.

J. & M
SHOES FOR MEN

Many men visit thin ertore, seeking "foot relief." Men who.
are Buffering with their feet either from improper fitting
or wearing BhoesMhat do conform to their

In very instance where salesmen take off such shoes and
put on a pair of J. & M.'s the relief is instantaneous. John-
son & Murphy's shoes coot a little more at firsts it's
genuine economy in the long run. Wo are exclusive agents.
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Frsh pound 11 3-- 4 c
1914 MILK FEI SUING Each 37c
Choice steer pot roast, 12 W -- 11 He
Young Veal Roast 11 He

butts .1894c
Lamb Legs 14ic
Cholco Mutton Chops 18 He
Mutton Stew, 6 lbs for 2sc

8 UU O m. Lamb chops
O till 10 m. D T'.I 30c

30 lbs. best 11.00
With 1 Host Tea or Cocoa . ... 09o
48-l- sack best Flour ai.ioCalumet IJaktng powder, lb, can.lSoQuart Mason Jars, doxen 48c
Jar Lids, dozen ISeKamo Fruit Jar Rings, dos, .... 180quart Mason jar Olives ,,,.8Bo
Mason jar Pickles or Plcallllt. .

32 ox. Jar Pure Preserves ...... B5o

up to
Silk

at

this

Till

our

sugar

,.10o

-w- siar-m.m Dourlac 2793

Taxes Go Public
Goffers

Taxes are paid Into the publio coffers
with regularity, aooordlng
to County Treasurer W. Uw

The 1914 taxes levied aro 11 per cent
lighter than last year, says, and to
dste the total amount of tax money pnld
Into his office is just Ktf per cent lest
than the amount paid In to this date
last year.

KJghty-flv- e per cent of the county and
state taxes for 1911 has been received by
Treasurer Ure up til) today. Warruits
for that proportion the taxes had al-
ready been drawn, as permitted law.
He says that all tax money paid in from
now on will avallslbe to the county
board for the payment bills that may

presented.

Hotter.
Commencing June 1st, Nickel Plate

iload sells tickets Chlcagp to New York
and return, $27.00. Doston and return,
tt&OX Afa variable routes. Liberal stop-Ada-

St., Chicago.
overs. Ingulre local agent, or
John Calahan, A., 64 W.

Silk

to

TTTE BEE: SATTRDAY, JTNB 20, 1314.

Panama
Hats,

worth to
$0.00, fin-
est qua-
lity, all
sixes, at

Filled or Eye Glasses
or $3.50

10th

not feet.
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Drssd Chickens,
CHICKENS,

Extra loan hams lB?io
Small Hams la&cExtra lean bacon 10 940
Swift's Winchester Bacon B 14 c
Swift's Silvor Leaf Lard

3 lb. pail, each ,40c
SPECIALS

Prom p. m. p.
Prom p. 111. p. pall'Compound

lb.

a.

he

up

of
or

be
of

be

T. A. O. P.

94

Santos Coffee, lb a00
S,". Salmon, tall can .... lOo

Ned Hal mo n 100
2 lb. can Pork and Beans ...... 7UoPost Toastles, jpkg. 7II0Hpaghettl or Macaroni, pkg 7oFull Cream Cheese, aoo
12 bars D. C. Soap ,,2B0With washing soda leouid JJUlch Cleanser, can 7oPUBLIC MARIfirT 1610 Harney St." Phono

Into
Regularly

mathematical

I

address

0"M"AHA,

,

m

,
Alaska

lb....;

25 PpUNDS FOR $1.00
Best Cane Qranulated Sugar. Buy now

before-- another advance.
I lbs. Moyune's special coffee, .. .81.00
X O. Brand. Z lbs, . il.lO
Teas, all kinds, lb. 40o to OOo

Sugar sold with J 1.00 other gooda
MOYUNE TEA CO.

403 Vorth 16tb Bt.
Phone Douglas 3440.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

From 8 A. M. to 12 M.
Misses' & Children's

Oxfords
Sale
Saturday

For 4 hours only, from
8 A. M. to 12 M.. we will
put on nale mimes', chil-
dren's and young women's
oxfords. In kid, patnnt and
tan, and a few tan and
patent Btrap slippers In
turned soles. Such makees
as Cramer & Dugan, Hud-
son; best In tho world.
Home of thoso oxfords nold
as high an J3.60. Not a one
In tho lot that sold for less
than J2.60. No exchanges
or deliveries. Your choice at

Jr
Per Pair

DREXEL
1419 Farnam

Hot weather sense
Ent cooling foods in clenn
snnitaiy places.

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Hascment City Nat'I Bank BIdgH
Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 liouglas St.
1408 Farnam St." J

AMUSEMENTS.
3 Hours' Display, Famous 7eatnra

Performances.
Theater Continually Packed,
Tin Biz-Se- el

ruU
Blooded
Sermon,

ruuu Daily l,
3, 7 ana 9 P. Iff.
Oroli.. BOoi BkI.

lOo at All
to Bee

White slavery's hideous horrorsdivulged undistorted. "let girls
know the Trnth." Irlrs. Xnes Mil.
holland Boissevaln, eminent suffra-gist. These films depict It,

EXTRA!
Because of the Wide-Sprea- d Inter-

est as Proven by the
Phenomenal Attendance

by all classes, the remarkable filmstory. I'Traffio In Bonis,'' will
be retained for an

I) UUIlii
Next wk & all aummtr. "Tt Dark Secret '

mmammmammmmmmemmmsmmmm

..Lake Manawa..
Dancing, Boating and

Other Attractions.
Free Moving Pictures

Every Evening.
Ideal Picnic Grounds.

Special Inducements to
Public Schools and Sun-

day Schools.
Tel. Doug. 1365.

ATTENTION!

THE

Serman Home Park
Amusement Director

Announces

GRAND OPENING
of New Dancing Pnvilllon, also many

other attractions.
15 Minutee Car Uldo ou South 18th

Street.

BASE BALL
MOUBKX! FABK.

Omaha vs. St. Joseph
JUNE 30. 31, 33, S3

TWO OA3CCS StmSAT, JTJ2TB 31
1st Qame Called at SiOO p. M.
Monday. June 33, Indies' Say.

Gameo Called t 8 p, tn,
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Immense Special Purchases of

Men's Suits on Sale Saturday
Several of the highest grade manufacturers of the country have contributed from

their surplus stocks to make up this great selection which we have prepared for Saturday.
These are suits of tho highest class and every onn shows a saving of one-thir- d or

more of regular value. We know that if you will mako nn inspection of these stocks you
will not need to be urged to buy.

There are men's and young men's suits In the Tory
newost models, tailored throughout by hand, and all
made of flno wool fabrics. There are light summer
serges, homespuns, cheviots, tweeds, ohalk stripes,
also Tartan and club chocks. Two or three-piec- e

suits, with full, halt or quarter lined coats, in English
or new American models, as woll as more conservative
styles. There Is a correct fit here for every man.

$12.50 and $15

SUITS
.75

$18 and $20

sUITS

$22.50 and $25

SUITS
13.75

Palm Beach Suits
We are offering one of the best Palm Beach suits

we have ever seen at a moderate price. They are
perfectly tailored, and cold wator shrunk so that
they will not loose their shape. Special $0.05.

a
suits

BUita
$15,

is
Saturday will all Manhattan and Cadet waoh suits at reductions one-thir- d one-hal- f.

Every mother tho superiority these known brands and eager take advantage
mo prices we are offering lor Saturday.

$1.25 and $1.50

Wash Suits

95c
Tho nults this

moderato price group
includo tho clever lit-
tle low neck and short
sleeve Russians and
blouse styles. Made
with straight cutpanta. Also long
si core suits
bjoomer pants, and
Oliver Twist suits. Ex-
ception offer Saturday.

materials,

or

Trunks, $5
A manufacturer's floor sam-

ples
trunks, worth on

Hartman Wardrobe
Trunks, $22.50

A price one
that be duplicated.

stock
are
city.

Safe of Suits, $5
place on sale basement large stock

odds of men's young men's in
many good summer styles. Included are reg-
ularly worth up to at $5.

Saturday Boys' Wash Suit Day ffdfc
of to

knows of well will be to of

in

with

$J95

in

we

$2

tables
be

Saturday.
Middy blouse suits.
Balkan blouse

Twist models. Al-
so Russian blouse
styles, collar

cut panu
sleeves.

assorted

All the in this lot of Imported and many-are- ' In the
most delicate summer shades. All strictly fast color. Linen in

galateas in plain shades fancy stripes, fancy stripe madras, reps
poplins. Also pretty white in linen' pique, crashes

in natural shade, with detachable collar. Bvery new style be found
In this group.

of 30, 32, 34 and 36-ln- ch

$8, sale Sat-
urday, $0.

very special and
cannot

Onr of trnvellng goods
the most complete in the

We the of
and ends and

sell the

full

and

and

and
and

patterns.

and

and and and

to
as well as your head. There are so many varieties of braid

this season, and so many ways of shaping them that every
can easily find just one he wants, $2, $2.50, $3 and

of
TheBe aro the best of Europe and Amorlca and represent

all tho summer Many new sennit and braids. S2,
1 2. B0 and $3 hats, choice Saturday, $1.40.

lots and samples of men's straw hMs worth $1.25, sale 60c.

Sale of Hats
A special lot of about 35 dosen good quality Panama telescope

or optimo style. All sizes. Special Saturday, at
Other Panamas at 96, $7.60 and
Genuine Bangkok $8.50 and $6.

Brand
Shoes for Men, $3.50

There's quality, style and fit In
pair of these shoes. They are made In
all styles, either high or low of tan
or black calfskin.

We sell them to hundreds of Omaha
men who say they are unequalled at J8.B0.
Many of our customers will have no other
kind.

If you are looking for a moderate priced
shoe of real quality, we urge you to try
a pair of these.

$1.75 and

Wash Suits

$J45
There are two

of these suits to
disposed of

Oli-
ver

eton suits
with straight

short Well
fabrics

suits are
blue

tan,
suits

to
$95

Hats Fit Your Personality

man the $5.

Samples Straw Hats, $1.45
from makers

best styles. split

Odd to ou

Saturday Panama
bats in

$2.40.
$10.

hats at

"Trustworthy"

every

cut,

A entllated Oxfords for
men. Soft, tan willow calf.
All sizes, $2.60.

White Canvas Oxfords for
men. Fine sea island duck
Welted soles. Extra well
made. Pair $2.60.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESm
n

These ads will start you on the road to wealth


